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WORLD'S UPTOW1T OFFICE has been moved into its new quarters at the junction of Broadway and Sixth Avenue at iThirty-secon- d Street. There are eight entrances two on Broadway, two on Sixth Avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d Street. I

The news, of nil the sporting;
events of the day in the Sportlns;
Edition of The EvrnlnB World.

. JsxHsmle

A Urgt lmporUtloD of

CUCKOO CLOCKS.
Or&t Ttrlitjr ot untqut dtfltni, it vtrr attrac-

tive low prlcea
Splendid of Domeitle and Imported

Regulatora Mantel Clocki, Ac.
Inspection ao lie I ted,

LambertBros., 3d ave. cor. 58th st.

OUR "FIT EASY" CLOTHING
s unsurpassed for style and beauty, especially our $10 suits.

There isn't much in them for us, but they give a heap
JBf satisfaction and make trade.
1 It will pay you tosee them. A full lineof Confirmation

puits. Our 50c. and $i underwear is unexceptionable value.
M We keep goods purchased of us in repair free of charge.
jl Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

l. JriGHTH ST. & B'WAXJS
lpjsaoADWAr. ' Jj0m" '"

BSSSiB

BSSSSsW

Bros.
To-Morr- ow

Special Sails
of

Boys'
Double-breast- ed

Stalls
of All Wool
Scotch Tweeds,
Casslmeres and $ J? fi )w
Navy Blue (5jo0f
Cheviots,
sizes 4 to 15 yrs

Formerly $5.75 to $6.90.

yoIUlllhs, Smiits
of Scotch $FJ fT

oc5U
Casslmeres,
Blue and Black - ,
English Serges. '(Ml 7
ilzesl3to r9yrs jr O J dJ'

Formerly
$11.50 to $15.75.

West 23d St.

LeBontilllerBros.

14& St.
50 CASES MORE LA.

DIES' SHOES DIRECT
FROM THE FACTORY

UN M ok

as Illustrated. Black Kid Oxford Ties.
patent leather tips, all sizes.
Also 3,000 pairs at 08c, worth 11.50 to Jl

1804 KMBbllaberi 1841.ap'Vv aoo 3d AVH.
(rfLfa M'j WliolraaleKUil ltrlnll.
AJw. Crandall's Baby Carriazes.

"TujMP largest and best sssort- -
HfiUBMr nient of the neweet net

u?"aV ternsor Htby tarriiutMln
V9JRnfyfBitlAlM' tlilstiusInessatlowprlCH);
iiPrffSSmK wl'hiMeMlmproTements.

H a'1 eismlne It will
IW5WWs22fcfcir''0U- - Descrlptlvecaln- -

ly MRIrtrlvf losrue 'rw. Also Velo:l
A I yrlr AN) y pedes, Tricycles, Doll(r- -

JirfAy rlsies. Jtepalring- done.m' Open evenlncs.

For Sale.
HAVE YOU NOTICED THAT

HAIMUS IB MAK1.NO to measure ali,
WOOL TROUSERS FOR f3 fiOf

If too busy, send ns s postal and our repre
senutlre will call wltb a full selection of tills
scasou'a latest uovelllej.

. HARRIS, 186 Bowery.

ni flTIIIII 0 u,",'- - Touthe- - na Rots'
I II I I H I N h nNB CLOTH1NQ. tuAj m4e
ULU I II III U or to ori"- - Ladles' end Hisses',gHnit jMkets. Cspes snd

ON Bylts. ill tha Istest styles uldesigns, on easr veeklr or

nnmiT "wstblir parments.
I Kr- - I I ntanhatlan Clothlnsr Co.,
UIILUIIl 1 d e , bsL Wth A 6ltn sts.

.Y"nkers Uraincli Mutual
Clotblns and Cloak Co.. lUN.liroAdr.er

Open Kvenlnss iinlllll; Walarday. 10.30.

CI Welches, Dismonds A(Dl I InTTTTl Jewlry. Delivered Im- -

Vl I III llf II mediator. J.. Y. Watch
I I III IfM II Jewelry Co. Inoorp.,
I I III II VnncC uhermau.Mcr.,I JJl) IT 11 30 E. Klbsu lakeile- -' vator. Open Bat, eve' an

WILI.COK k Olims, Automatic. Domenlc.NfW
Home, hlle. btnger. Household, the nell.

known Kruse. $IHup; good seoond.hand senlng
niachlnes trom 10 up, for cash ormouthly pay.
menls. We exchangti, rent and repelrall Llndn
ol machines. Kruse M't'g Co., 124 1!. 14th st. ;
80J Oranrt st

anaartll WATCHKS. DIAMONDSlllll 111 en Uf Mrot.li Lovest
I KIIII I prices, llujn.u conHJ.s- -

lllll III I mi. ouioe watch co.UIImW World Building, room !.
50c.DdWN,iifS
J. AHNUl.il a Maiden laue. rakeleator.
DIAMONDS Watches and Jewelry sold oa credit

to responsible parties. Heari Eckaap. 1141
Maiden lane.

8IOCLU Uarraln, pneumatic, almost new;
cheap 419 Flattrash are, Drooklm, N. Y.

A LADY sells magnificent d Turkish par-l-

suit, nns parlor suit. IIS, paint-
ings, couches msgnlricent e mahoaanr up-

right piano, HIS, oak bedroom eult, grandfather's
clock, fine hand carved oak buRst elegant Wilton
vehet carpets. 115 and 120. eeperetelr, like new.
HS W Mlh St.

I i ifTms 1

f 0FFICE--
FV

ix 32d ST.
S Jr

4

msmmmmmm

V& EMMMgaTMNHT, H fl tf

We Offer In Both Stores
m.U'K n.w I

DOVISH!, IKOt'K enji

COAT M&

VEST, (Ih)
$io.75- - Ivf

R EC 17 I.Alt It UTAH, I

SI8 1 A1.1TV. I U H

PANTS, J4J-- '
all svimi. on u tiiiKTi:n, htiiiim:h,

1'I.AIDS AMI 1IA1U I.I.NUS

$2.50. $3.00, $3.50. S4.00o$5.00.
UOUTII IIOIHl.i:.

Itoth Stoivs ()icn Sal in day MRht
Until 1) O'clock.

BlERMAHtiEIDELBHlEaiD.

OLD HERALD BUILDING,
BROADWAY AND ANN ST. '

STEWART BUILDING.
BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS ST.

'SPALDING'S
CREDEHDfl BICYCLES.

Pacer, SlOO.OOs Consort, $100.00;
Roadster, ?85.00Consort, Jr.,
$75.00; on easy payments, if de-

sired. 520.00 down', and $6.00 to
S8.00 per month.

126-13- 0 Nassau St.
244FLATBUSHAVE. ratr

VX1 1775 BROADWAY,

Real Estate.

PErERTIOERrTuctToneBr.
WILL BELL AT AUCTION ON

Tuesday, Vlay 22, 1894.
t IS o'clock, at th Nw York Rtal FiUt Salt,

room- -, ill Droadwir. New York.

PER EMPTORY 6ALE
or

137 Choice and Valuable Lots in

the New Ward of Brooklyn.
ON

21) AM) 3I AVI K.,
SfiTII, HOT1I AND 87'ill STS.,

BAY RiDCE,
MSAU I'OUT HAIIIaTON. f I.

CO pr ctot. can remain on bond and mortiait
for one. two or tbrat years at i per ceoL

Title iuaranti by tbe Title Quarant and
Truit Company fre of cbarne to ech purcbaier.

Acceaa mar t bad by the sew 83 ih it. ferry
and electrical railroad which paaaea the property;
by brtdfe la 24 rve. elwtxto ca.ra; by boat direct
from Ue Datury or (tk ave. branch of the Drool
lyn EleTatd Ilallroad.

For booka mapa or farther partlnilan apply at
the Auctioneer'! office, PBTKR F Mn CH A
CO . Ill Broadway, baeemfnt. New York City,

WM. E. TAYLOR, AUCTIONEER.

GRAND AUCTION SALE

OP

Euclid Avenue Lots,
IIAUKBNHACK'H "5TII AVUNUK,"

SATURDAY, MAY 19.
AT I P. M. SHARP. ON TIIB TRRMISES

These lots sre sll fronting on LuclM ave In tbe
nicest part o( HALKE.SSACK. Pstent sidewalks,
s.wers, electrlo llabt, .., cltr water and all Im-
provements Thoss who ar. amart enough to In-
vest their money In Euclid ave property will hit
It. It le building up fast. Lots at Just wbst you
bid for tbem Twn stations ol N. J. snd N. Y.
raltwar on the property.

Tbls Is tbe property tbat on Nov. II last I sold
IK 000 worth ol lots In 3 hours. They sre built
up now with bsodsome residences This being a
wind up or the eyndlcate you are likely to strike
some sood barsalns. At tns Isst sal. tho buyers
sll psld per cent. Interest. At this sale TLI1MS
era 110 down on each lot. 110 per month there-
after until paid, and no Interest. 10 per cent, dis-
count for cub Cor Tree Tickets and Mips

W. E Taylor, Auctioneer, Ilackenssck.
N. 1., or rail at J. 8 Coward s 2T0 Greenwich
st i Dr. II 11. ONslll's, Hudson sL;
Ahrens A Uhlt.head, 101U West Kth st ; Tb.

Owl" Clasr Btors. 1295 llrosdwsy, snd I). T.
Clancy'a, 10(1 2d ave , New York City.

WM. K. TAVMJII, AtrCTIONEUU,
Hacksosack. N. J.

and
A. A. OAnn. H rark How, room 117. 5th Door.

II. C. ilIAl'EM A: CO.. fill I.I II EUT V MT.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Will aell on tbe grounde

225 CHEAP LOTS
AMD

5 NEW HOUSES
IN OltEATKR NEW YORK CITY.

IIAIOHT . PI I.IIAJI KOAII.
WESTCHESTER,

Saturday, May 19. at 1 o'clock,
FINE IIIOH GROUND

PKMIA1I I'AltH, TlKll.l.liVC'AHH.
PIUII.IC SCHOOLS AM) STORES NEARI1Y,

TAK1'. UI.M' 1'AI. tIM TKlll.l.Kt (1AIIH
from 24 ave and 12fth aL to We.trhester.

KOK MAPS APPLY TO AUCTIONEERS, OR
KMI11AIII II. I.I.VY.

TAstor Hu.. (stor.l. Droadway.

YON KERS.
Kanlcet of acrM from Its nineteen ntatlona of

any BuburUbf iw ork.
Mont reasonable. attractle Lome rites within

44 minutes otLUy Hull,
Flu mtUaof Iludou Itlver root opposite tht

I'nllsudts.
Lowpt cotnmulatlou of any suburb of Now

York.
Noted for ttwaxcallenreof Its public schools
35.0CU iopuUtlon; liasdoubltd In ten )ars
Tht heallhltst city ln New York folate.
Kxceptltnil manufacturinfc facilities.
Adjoins New York Lily on the north.
Ita most btautllul suburb.
Independent water RunOy.
Complete freworajBtem

ACX'ISSH TO YONKlvltM.
" Yonken Itapld Transit M trains leanltVth

st nation Vthavt. ' h," ery half hour
MN. ( ent ft II Jt It. It. r trains I'.k'.ln nil)

leavt JrAiMKdilml Katlon at frequcul IntenaU
7 A. M. and 11 4. 1. M

Albany i Hcata" leae foot Vettry at, at
8 4A A. M

blamer ' C'rT',tenfth,, Jeae foot of Kprluji
t. at J.45I. W.iBuurday. i.jul M

Mvamer 'C. A. I'tenu1' leavta fool of
Franklin st. at 31'. M.

btopt at Tatd si, JAmtnutet later.
PAY YO.NKI.lt8 ALH!T

PARK HILL,
lletueen and ocrlooktnff New York (Ity nnd

Yonkfi. rrontlui: lie lludiuu Ill.er and the
l'llia0t i. lonipttte In every Bpiolntmeut. Lo- -

elope J and fur a!u by tbe
America! Ileal I slate Inreslmeiit I'moa.

HI K WAliT HUII.UI.Q, SUP IHMJAUWAV.

For enlrrlnlnlnir at'''l'l of (ho
turf, tlip linll fit-Il-l n r A Hie irlim
renil the 0 O'clock KilVlon and the
Spnrlluir Kxlra of file Kel jnaT

WItf--

Flats and Apartments to Let.
Unfurnished-Wa- nt Side

ilTII ST 3U 310 W Kleeanl apartments. 1
A 4 rooms, 113 to 120 Janitors.

KTH ST . 107 W 4 lart-- llabt rooms." nswly
decorsted A pspefj, lit to 111

331) ST til S Apartmrnts or reirertabls col
cretl inle lliioin I, !39 W 3M st

6.11) HI.. 11)1 . Nenlt paieutl Jk paTntpl
apartment .1 r.H.uiii all llsliti all lnuirue

nienlsi only 814 Ml.
T aiiTii t.. niR w.

4 roRSI'lt IlOdMB A IUTIIHOOM 111,
Inirmt niriilwt Irminl l.ornllnn.

aillll si ,! w, Mo,!, mm lln.ailnnj n
lmmlioiiMfAtralnrKv,uldi.' ruumMluttlj, ileum,

HVMllriK!- - sV
4ITII ST., 311 W. New brown-.lnn- halls ksstel;

Iniprorements, 3 A 4 nice lllhl rooms, 114 ll
Jsnttor.
45TII ST 3: V. between ittl A lib sees

Hen Lome 4 A fi Isrfe rooms, decorsl.d
relllncs, combination bath, nsw houses; rents,
ID 1.3 Jsnltor
46TI1 ST 9TII WU --Kleasnt corner list I

morns, sll light all Inn roM menu, Hi. In-
quire I artx-- r shop

'
MTH 9T (II i!3 W -l- .Uht spartments of J

4 rooniB with ImptotcmentB rent II. Ill,
quiet house Apply Jstillur on premises
SID "(T , f.'3 MS IV -r- hnlre 3

rooms, niwly palnttd Hn house 110. lit
f.3I) IT 40 & 410 V -)- ,.lral)le Improve.) spsrt-m,nt- s

of f & 4 rmtm It clean, well regulated
hou.cs rrnts 111 M to IIS

MO PT , IK V -- 1'rce half month 3 A 4 room
atarlmentB, 1 SO to 113, Improvements.

C1TII ST. 41 A 43 lust erl of Centrsl Turk
& near I .tstlon Dealrsble npirtments 7

rooms 4 bath 123 to 111 Janitor on premises
TJlllSl" 11)1 w im (IIIAYHVI. Cormr tint, 7 rnnim A liatlii ploiiattt, auuniapiutMenlaj all Iniproiemell lluiillro of hall
Poy
IHlf II "si , i.iu W 4iTi lUir, (1 nlir. rooms

I'alli, M., Janitor on 1 romlsoi, or ouner. 11

Knu,, 'JlW ,lirthst
MTU KT. 1(1 W-- to 1st. eleisnt list, lit

Jsnltor
100TII ST., 11 V bl((snt Sal, I rooms and batb,
Jll
HOirHT. KM) V -- 7 roonn .; Iiatli, steam

hcalril, rent 1'ilVl"'. I
HAlt.Nhl-- l A CO , 111. IBSlhal

ltmilKr., low -- Mneltclit4 room flaia, mar
L stHtlood mrk. inmlerate

111TI1 BT. 109 W- .-l Urea Tumi A bstb: stesra
beatj corner fiat. II0 dscoratel

A- .- Till! WtNIIMIK, 7T.
121 W 123(1 st Rlecant stcam-heate- flm 7

roomt A bath cheapest In city, rents, 131 to 133
Inquire Janitor, on pr.ini...
A A -K- I.KOANT 5 A I room fists llh all

rents rom 111 to 125; also I and
4 room apartments, rents from 17 to 114

CHAS K WHITE, M3 Columbus sts
CLEnANT 4th flat, S rooms, bath, ateam heat,

rent 117. J V. lOtlh at.
817. HI.. 817. I7.

4 J.K1IIT UOOMH .V IIATII. HI7
AM. nllM(( l:)Il!.STM.

f.'ew apartment-housvs- . r33 to li V. 42d st.
Apply to Jsnltor.

. Jl h'l.AT, r larao tiiimi, all light) girnl
order, lnqulie 10 Ueilfopl su

Unfurnished Worth of is-l- h Stra.U
Til AVE. !S0", near 131th st Fine Sets 120.
122: I largs light rooms, prlvste hall; Improve-

ments.
124TII RT

"
41 E Ileautlful floor,-s- fsml!7,

rent moderate
I ill! II hT.TiW K., rornerTvillls ae -- Klat ol

6room, Viil floor, $1H WIHTNr.V
171 ItOOUBt 4. 110; moving truck tree: .Ida-b1-

adulu. mllltonalr. n.lghborhood; r.f.r
tot.. 431 W. II St.

Unfurnished Mlacal la naoua.

Desirable Apartments to Let.

I'enbody.
102 ami 1111 Wntrrlry nlsrr.Htenm heal and tlcvator, iu lo S70 r month.

IrvliiRton nnd Rockland,
130 lo 142 Wr.t llltli at.

Steam heal, 4a, to StO per month.

St. John, Wave Groat,
C'odarliurst,

33 lo 41 li'sst AOtb st.
Heaxn heat, 4c, HO to foil per month

Sutherland,
10! .llatdlaon Te.. cor. I3(1 si.Hteam heat and elevator, ,UtollJO uermoith.

St. Honoro,
1148 .llndlaon sivr., near H lib st.Steam heat, it . fou to 7." er mouth.

22A BUil S1C7 West ISSlh st.
Steam heat, kr. , 4 J do aud S46.

Appl to Janitors on prenilees, or to

GERALD R. BROWN,
Ilcjullablo Ilulldlng, IliO Ilrosilivny, N. V.

NKW DECORATED A bath fists, all light
rooms, on wide street A entrance to park, cooler

than In the country, corn.r FarL ave A Sth st ,
prlvste halls 121 to 134 , alao In 121 A IM R Xth
st , nrsr Leilnaton are , 128 to 131 , C rooms A
batb In I'ark ave , near 9th st , 111 to
121 5 A room. In 179 K Hiilli si corner 3d
ar. . Ill to 111. on llitb su. Jusl west of .le-
veled ststlon. Nob 303 to 311, I A d rooms, lit to
111, also ln tth avs , I rooms no to
III. SCI1NIKJO.

HI U Mlhst.

Unfurnlshsd 'Brooklyn.
nUTFIEUl) MT.. Wl, near Jlrldg.- -l light, large

roon,j; all linpmvemanuijlto will.
JOKALUMOtt BT, 10 (Tha Rlversldsl-- To lei,

apartments, all sunlight, new buildings, for
clerks, mechanics artlaans, Ac, 3 rooms, weekly,
II 60 to It 20, 4 rooms, weekly, 11 70 to 13, 5
rooms, weekly, 32 30 to 13 30, 1 room ot each
set Is a aeullery, wltb a aeparate closet, olnk end
tub; fireproof stslrcssesr private park, UOxlZU
feet; within 1 minutes' walk o( South and Wall
strset ferries. Addreas for picture of building

KOSTRAND AVE , 307. near L atatlon-Eleg- ant,

Isrgs. 3 rooms A bstb. only 117 to 120, private
salla very desirable
UNION ST., tl- !- rooms A batb, ateam heat;

private neighborhood & minutes lo friT, J.2X.

TTH AVE , 63. near Lincoln place All light
flat. 7 rooms A bstb; steam beati 121.

ELbOANT SIMILE 1'L.ATS.
313 and $11 per monlhi

all Improvements;
4 rooms and batb, half an hour to Kw York City
Halt eleated and electrlo cars ps.s within bslf
a llok of these flats CI!AltI.F3 HART, oantr,
1369 3d ave. between Itth and &9th sts. Brooklyn
Flats to let on 2d ave , 111 and 111 per muntb,
Janitor's services.
illMilIlli'rt rI.HIA'Sr"TT.AT-- . .IJ Willow

plscc, between Jorsltmnn A Matp.la. , J mln.
litis' walk (rom Wall al. k South lerrlei $17 lo
flO.ftAHro Aliath; all flnljlied In iherry.
sldebfiard In dining room, A all modern Improve-
ments, halts A : elertrlc hells, also
n)inrlmenu :tt (olmiihlu place $7 to JO; Janitor
nlwajs on premises JllllN hCOTT, Agent, JJ
Willow place. Brooklyn

Furnished Cast Side.
69T1I ST 233 i: 3 rosily fnrnl.hd outside

rooms bath, housekeeping, IS Kldrelge

Furnlahtd-W.- at Slds.
iftTHST., Villi W -- Handsomoly furnhhed flat,

Drio.m A hath, 1 lliglil Janitor.

IIT1I 8T101 W l'art of nicely furnl.hed fist
2d bell.Jelt

39TII ST 233 W llsndsomely furnished flat, I
light rooms batb. tirms reasonsble. Jsnltor

HTII ST . 363 W (ststlon, f9th st ) l"urnlhed
corner bsy window flsls, rents same as

unfurnished, linen silver, cblna, kttchvnwarc,
130 upward llgar
64TH ST, 111 W Ileautlful, Urge seronl single

flat, nicely furnished dun, dealrabl. n.lgh-
borhood, near park Janltrfss
1IANI)"IMH,V Inrnlsliril flat 11 rooms A hath
eertlilngimpleii'; linen silver china, hrlc

a brat , Imii.idlme iio.ia.loli; owiur leaving
ity; 1 bliK-- Irom l(i4lh St. I, station. HI .
llkilh el,. Gallon's bell.

I SHALL REDUCK tb. rent of By elegant IIS
lata to 123 for summ.ri 3 b's, light.

cool, cleso, near slalloa park, river, rffeteoces.
DAIITI.IITT 17 W lOttb it

HARK orPOKTi'MTY-Comnlet- ely furnlshr,! 21
fist, plsno, e wide striet open resr,

elevslor al Uith st station KUUU1.NS. 313 U
116th at

Till WAMlirMllllV.oonierl.'il SI. A7lhave
elejantly lornl.hdl simrlmim pas.

aeuger elevator; miMt pleuinnt part ol New York
Inquire iipnrtimut H

$7 EI.M Y lfa!iKmely TlirnUheit 4 room
Hat roniiileti' lor housekeeping Apply to Jant.

Uir Riwtliftve.
Furnished Ml scsllansous,

KOR A IIK8IIIADLR furnlshe.1 fal see III.LIS.
220 Xi 41st St., ofllc. hours, 10-

Unfurnished Rooms to Let.
HTII ST ," J W Front" room, top floor

vnfi,rnlsbs4, tS

tin ST.. 233 W." Room A bedroom, frost A real
J houses; II to Si. U0017 C

Furnished Rooms to Let
On' 7W, tOc pfrUne, tsromt TWw, 7c pet

Une. 7Ainiaiiil Subjurni 7m, IU. ;r in
frn rttm cfutrfrt on Sunday.
Nit KM It A UlAltUKUH

for Tt T.urU war bf Uft tt nj Autor'raa
Dlitflet Uriuixrr uflV lo tha cilj, whr tbt
rharrva will the tauio aa (Um at tu uialo

fflc4B.

Cast Side.
CMVTOV IM VK t brtwrrn Uroadwar Vnl- -

frftUy iiUic-rtfA- front ball room, II 5,
Kcntlrman
tlllAN'lH lui Llvlit furiiMip. rnonriolrl- -

1 .Hi two k

1UMNC1 !Mri: ::, nnr I nlon Saiiarc UarRf.
Ilrt,ani i,(iure nxun 11 hall room, f! M

I, i:t.OHtN h Ml N'tntl HirntiliM
looms, Ihtki tosot ninnliiff uilrri sum nrr

prlcpa ifftrrtic'
I.IMMHHN I IM IUii U mrl) ftiruhhnl

MHnia liulfunl kipt huiiv rftiMinnMe irrnt.
LKXIMlTnS' AVi: airy room In prl

vat. hvmr b it it mil wfttrr
I.KINOTi AB fl r..rnfr Slh at --Nicely

rurnlihnl room for tu S3

HI. .MAKK'NiM.ur, 14 For j'FPntlPnieirTir
latllm, nltail, fur iiuiU tr In r totm utud

crntp tJanliu r
8T MAI.K8 IM I. riirnlahihl pirlcr

Tnrtr in let altiKly or en aulie Htiltabltf for duc-o- r
timet

SIFFOI.K fT 0 near (Iran.! it -- Furnlal.fi
tuomi for housekeeping,, prhlU)t ot waihlni,

'..irAVlOw..iii.ir IMh ml Mrtl) liirulsluil
iftrKf front hack nunn k nth ihhii nnl

alfAXKl 171D Urc. lUlit urnMixl itui
Apvl) Mr, i itrtlii. tiiK.r

Il"AVla., KH I furnhhe iTrnnt A Iil
pnrlnr, ei Italit HUliatilt- - fur ifodnr't nitlrr,

kr or fiMitttiiian wlfV, nil onenleiue, also
t in til room,
i! AMI T near 4tb at Mrel) rurnlatietl

riuma IS. hall room II
fTU ST. O i: , near llroaJnay-Uri- cp I amall

iitinu ftentlenien, amall famlllea, permanent
or trHi.ilfiit
10TI1 HT 31 K Hi1 ledrorm In irliate hmiae

II Pi 21 Popr

MTIi ST t7 K naar llroudaay Utl orated,
handaimely furnlthcj roomi, 13 10 to $S weekly

11T1I KT 70 K Furnlihed roomt (enllenien
or man & ulft molrrate price Kury tu

HTII ST, IS leten llroatlaay L I nUeralty
plarr Ilattilaomely furnlnhf $2 60 to 4

12TII KT 111 K corntr 11 .. --N1y reno-vat-

atntlemeit nr couplua, gai, lath, houue- -
k- -r If. K II 10 utrMaril

UTIl T 313 I: , near 31 avr -- Vely furnlhel
hunfp art. & amall rootni for Mjtht boiutj- -

kcfplng
J2TII hT 34 K , NRa.lt llllOAnVAY-NH- V

THIlOl UllOl'T IIANUOUMLL. KUHNUIU.U,
3 Tl) 10 UKEKM

HTII ST 11 K t'nfon S.juire Urgn frnnt
rchinn Si SI iHmnekteplni. tarlar 15 to

HTII KT . 14S i: --Klexant furnlihaJ rooma,
ladle oi rcntlemen, terma moderate

lTTIt KT , 14S K laarst front rmma, running
gt bath, gentleman. IS obi or Taylor

UT K oroforUMe front aquart room,Imuler, larga rloatta, hot it coll attr
339 K romfortabl

prlvllpgel furnUlied rooma, $3(0, St 60,
tultltig couple, realleme
UTIl BT Jll K Nlroly furnlahad roamifiviii

ntcr ratta, all convenience!, near L atatton
118T ST 225 r A lar front room ""with or

without light houackeeplng, reaaonabl.
Vil.bT, n.n-Iar- ui. drtlrablu ruima. en aultn

or aliigly, autunitr prlevs, rrlerfiic.a ex
rliansei--

'221) HT , 1'JNK f rant lwrlor. auKalile for 'Jgen- -

Upmpu.'J alurr fmut room aWi,
StTlTsT, 121 K --Mm lama front room, bay

wlndoft, S&i olhar front room, 1150
27TII ST , 212 n -- Front hall room, nicely fur- -

n lined
313T HTlw0 U -- Large & hall roomi, furnlihed

from S3 up

3I3T HT, 107 K Large A amall roomi. nicely
furnlahul, avery ronvtnUncc, reaionablf

31ST ST , 25 K FnrnlnhM roomi to gentleman,
rtojihle& tingle, Amerlran family, mMeraic

S2D"8T . U -. Tha lahl

rrxmn S2 iipard, fln parlora, aultabla for phy- -
Irian ordantlat

3U)rir., 'Jib nomrllh exiel
IpiiI hoard: all KPiit5.

S3I ST , 319 E Large room 32 ha.T room,
SI SO, back parlor, for gentlemen, S3, con.en-Itnte- a

23D ST., 522 E
Hall room, SI 60 per week

34TH ST, 236 E Mcelr furntnhed roomi for
flight homekeeplng, gentlemen or couple
39T1I ST. 212 E Large front parlor, anltabte for

dentltt or dreunmaker or light butlneaa
II ST ST, 332 L Furnished alcova room, light

houaakeeplng or gentlemen, alao hall room
4 1ST ST.. 324 E Furnlahed rooms for light

houaekeeplng, prhltega of wash house,
42ft 8T , 320 E FurnlahM ronma, tiouaekeeplng;

3, M front nail room, no children

4ITII ST. 141 E Large room, aultabla for two,
alao hall rmtm, private houae

46TII 8T" 107 E Iarge front parlorTe lrnom, fur
nlthinl or unfurnlihiMl. other rooma, kitchen

4STII ST , 115 E Pretty large 1 amall roomi,
eacellent table, all convcnitncei, lermi very

moderate,
40TII T.. 'J47 -"

iZrtr'p funiTaliifl alcoe room,
Kaa, bath, lor'i genilfinen; houae nirlctly rl.

vtt.
57TII KT, 310 E . near 2I ae Nicely furnlihel

looma, prltate houae, all convenltntei, with or
without board

ST ST 200 E Furnlahed front roomi, houac-
keeplng, gaa, bath 13 73, hall room, SI 60, lat

floor
21) KT 318 K Furnlihad aouthern room In prl- -

ate realdenre, referem-e-

HTII ST.. 123 E An owner of newly, very ele
ganlty furnlahad private houaa would rent par-

lor few rooma to nlra aoclable part lea, A of
fera home comfort to permanent people at reason-- '
able prlcea.
7STI1 HT , 266 K I connecting roomi, light

alio aiuare room, prltate houae

fiivnt ST ," 149 E Large furnlihed room A
kltchenalao amall room, SI to Si) hath

S7TII ST, 171 E Rooma fuinlahel. for
joor. hall room, quiet people.

U7III ni.. IM front fc fonnectlng
rtfom, uanlrot-e- , batb. gentlamen or bouau

kerploff.fl (lonnau.
ItSTII HT , 213 E , A 2314 2d a.e Large A amall

roomi itLry cheap.
IliTII ST 25 E Newly furnlahed large A amall

rooma. alao parlor for phalclan, prltaie houae

Wcat Side.
AMHTKHTiAM AVE., rooms;

batb; table bottnli parlur floor, tojfeiher or
avpurato,
DANK ST, 15. opposite Wa verier place Hand"

aontely furnlahed front nim flight touitkrep
Ing gaa lath, all convenient!
uiiT:i;s'rfrii bt 734 a laf, th aid-F- ur

nlshel rooma, with or without hoard, cheap

WASHINOTOS PLAOE, 75 Large, bandaomely
furnlahel room for 1 or 2 gentlemen, private

houae, hot and cold water, batb, near la aL ele-

vated nation.
WAHlllsr.TOV PLACE 75 A iplendldly fur-

nlahed room for 2 gentlemen, folding bed run
nlng water prhate houae. Si. alao back parlor,
with large extenalon
ITII HT 223 Vk rural the, front baaement to let

for houiekeeplng, no bill

5TII AVE IM oppoilte Wlndaor Flegant rooma,
alngl) or en aulte, attendance, i.ery

6TII AVE, 07 Furnlihed roum to let Itlng I
tlraea

12T1I ST , IDS -- Mcely furnltheJ amal room lo
prhats houae, (elect neighborhood, S3

12TM ST 2i9 V .Nicely furnlihed front bail-
ment forjiouaekeeping S3, allconenlencea

12TII KT , n W Peairable double A alngla
roomi, central, lummtr ratea. Southerner! ac-

commodated
12TII hT 291 W Irge front parlor mltable for

man A wife or 2 gentlemen, gaa batb

12TII ST 217 W Very dealrable roomi, en mMe
or ef aratel) , large cloitla, board optional,

13TI1 hT 124 W Large A amall furnlabtd roomi,
with or without board prhate family

13TH ST T .24 W Furnlalel room for light
huuiekeeplng, alio amall roo'na tor iiogte perui

14111 HI., 42M 'loU-t- , uttMly furn h ball
room , jirlM-it- " fatally

HTII ST 220 W Urge 111 1 roomi front L
back, 2 ma I ler, handaomely furnlihed 2

1IT1I HT 249 W NUely furnlitel large rooma,
luttable tor 2. rent S3 to $ rtfereiuti

ISTII ST Wi W ar cwl front rojra for 2

with ueo( Improttrunta i

19TH ST 27 Furnlahel rni A pantry,
i ml I able for houelet tng rvnt Si

19TII ST 157 W tJirge front room 3 lnloi'
hot L cold water jrhlla lth light huuM.ktr-- I

I

19TII ST , 7 W lrge, airy rooma nly fur-

nlihed all convenience!, altb or without board
1VT1I HT 70 A 72 W Iarge A amall newly fur

nlibed moderate prbea. near eleviled atatloa
20TII ST, 153 W Front parlor, with rrt uae of

reception room, aultabla for phyilcUn, every
ronveuit-m- rtferencea. $35 pr month

1 20TH ST, 350 W Hall room for gentleman, ul
large room, tlj flnlclai bouaa. j

Furnished Rooms to Let

221) T :;3 w NVwly furnlihel rooms, ilngly
or en mlti aummer prlcei board optional

220 ST 331 W -- 12 S3 A f. waakty alngle or
doublo all i onsentenrea, handaotncly furnlihed

2.1 KT 221 W -- Urge room neatly furnlihel,
auitable for 2 aWo amall rrom

VJIihI., WV Mnlvfiirtilalieil Mimru room,
c ndt runtilnir wat r.l
ili l .l.'s W rooms for
m ntlcmrti ur light lioiintjkef pine,

22D ST 474 W rieaaant front rooma furnlahed,
b lertna moderate, amall room,

11 50

7Hst 4j47 , near 1, atatlmi 1 ar. uutiy
frtttit room, lininliMitiit) Itirnlhhcil: ref'mupa

2311 ST 14 W -- Large frml A back roomi. to-
gether or aeparate. moderate

231 HT 455 W nifrlran fimlly ran ariommd-dit- e

2 or nure gentlemen buioie A appointment!
Oral tUn
3tl) ST 368 W -- Urge frrnt A bark'ronmi. alao

ball nwini with or without board, reasonable
mil KT :K V -- S2 eM anltable for 2

gentlnnen, vxicllrnt bed A wardrobe, uae bath,
other roomi
24TII ST 241 VNlrelv fnrnl-he- d i7rge A imall

rooma )2 to S ler wick
2ITII .ST 201 U -- Mrrly furnlihe.1 front hall

rojtn fcr gentleman, 32

24TII ST 314 W Neatly furnlihed rcom for llglil
h ii nn kre, tng , gaa, I ath , alt com enlencea,

moderate

J5T1I HT room for
huuaekeet tmc S3 tW, or 2 gentlemen, S3

'iMIl M , .". -- Mcp furulahrHl rnum-i- ,

gintltiiHii, tLiilnil location, 'i, tfi-- f.l
et kly.

23T1I HT 2U4 V lUn laomely furnlihel roomi,
S4 U private bonne Amerhan family

fc

Jll It si, 'J Vi V -.- Ntatly lurulMuil ball rooma;
tftriu tnoiie ratp.

'itllll Hi, .til W - Ifandaontely ftirnlahedT var
lor, private bnUi, ptr ttinvenlence, tlcalrable

Ineatlou
27TII STSfl4 large A amall rooma

hnu'ekeeplng, alu gentlemen, reaaonable
prUei
2STII M 431 - Uoomi for light houaekeeplng,

alao furrUhnl rooma for alngle men
TII ST, 327 S4, nicely furnlihM roomt for
light alio front baaement.

30TII ST. 322 W -- Mcely furnlihed large room
A bedroom light bnuiekaeplng or gentlemen.

31RT HT 127 V -- Furnlihed rooma for light
houaikeeplng, alio aunny front baaement, SI.

34 5)

318T HT-
-.

204 W Mcelp furnlihed large front
room A bedroom, forllght houiekeeplng

ills I si .PIT V .( AO, neatly
fnint room, houaekeeplng; aoutliern uxpuauru;

Ktui, hath.
31ST ST 362 V Nlrel7rurnlaheJliall rooma,

Plain A oimfortable, SI 25, SI 6 A S2

32D ST . 239 W Nicely furnlihed front room.
all Improvementa, bouaakaeplng, nice ball

room adjoining
.14111 HI., --Al W -1- 1 right alinriwA double

rofima.alan narhtru ruuulng waler; eiceptlou- -

ally hiw, hoard optional.
04111 hi., l.iitW.. nvar llroadua).

rooma largu cloattta; bath; all eouveuleucesj
rcaAotiahle
34TIIBT-irV:legT- room, with bath, for

1 or 3, private family, S3 week
34TII ST , 131 W , ntar llroadway Handaoaitly

furnlihed large A amall rooma, moderate ratea
U4TII ST "Jill W -- Pleaaant rooniaTl auitable

for dOLiorcir 'liif "t yimJerat prlcra.
34T1I ST 147 W -- Oealrahle rooma do lit A 2d

floora a In meillum, reaaonable
34TII 8T . 143 W., near Droadway liandaomtly

furnlihed, large A email rooma; every Improve
mint.
3&TII ST, 372 W Furnlahed rooma for home- -

k.eplng, rajectable houae
34TII hT 67 Large parlor, furnlihed or tin

furnlihed, phyiklan or buiineia, other nicely
furnlahfil riKima
KM II Ml ri'lu W,. opMMt(a Xlarlhornuffb-lla- Lk

parlor hiihilanmol) uirnUliml. alaonthpr roomi
34TII RT , 221 W Two nicely furnlihed rooms for

llfcht houiekeeplng, very reasonableprlce
ItTlllhr. 'itiw, "largeliTcelvfurnlihea roomi,

jhil1liur tL fomentlpn.an, jp.1, 4.
3ITII ST , 21 "V NeVly" furnUhed large A

amall roomi j all convenleocee. aummar prlcea.

3STII ST, 323 W Nicely furnlihed argerooma,
St M a week. Apply back bailment.

3ITII ST 7 24 W Furnlihed kitchen bedroom,
bath, alj outalda roomi, SI ,Ahl a bell

39TI1 ST, 232 V Mcely furnlehei. room A bed-

room, houaekeeplng, S4, ilngle rooma S2 50

10TII KT, 111 W Arartment of 3 nicely fur-
nish 1 rooma for houaekeeplng, all Improve-

menta
40TH ST,, 103 W Comfortably furnlahed. airy

looma, gas bathroom; geatlemen; 12, StW, S3,
S3 to, upward Gray.
41HTHT., l.lf V. , uear'llroM way-Ba- ck parlor,

larpe cool nioma: fouthent egpoaiire
4211 ST. 100V Single front room, Brit corner

flat; ronvenleocei, terma moderate, references
Conhlln a bell
420 ST. 134 W Beautiful rooms, itegaat furni-

ture, large, cool, plenty Ice, aummer prlcea
4.H.S1 74a.rV, lrgp front rom, nicely

nil ronveniencc): for 'J, f 4

43D HT 343W Tworooma( aut labia for 2 M lea
cr gentlemen, neatly furnished.

44111 HP , 147 W . near Uroaduay-Furntl- iei
ipMi)S pnifw rffaaonahlp.

44TI1 ST, 333 W Mcely furn(ihed hall room.
SI 50; with private family King Tbompaon'a

bell
41TH ST , 123 W Furnished or unfurnlibed rooma,

trtvate family, aummer prlcea, beat rifirencee.
45TII ST, 321 rge A small rooatv,"!!

cool A pleaaant, bomellkt, reaaona-
ble
4ft TH KT . 114 W. -- Newly, elegantl) furnlahed

large A small room), hot cold water k large
cluftfla Inall rnonia breakfast If deal red,
IITH ST . 144 W Large, attractive, well fur-

nlihed front room

44TH HT, IM W Nice front room, every con-
venience for houaekeeplng, alao hall rooma.

44TII ST , 69 W Nemly fumlibed rooms for sum-
mer aeaaon, at exceptionally low prlcea, board

optional
mi

4IT1I ST., 149 W. Nicely furnlahed rooma, large
cloaeta. running water, board optional.

44TII ST. 13SW ttrlght handaomely furnlahed
room, private family, refereocaa ,

4ITII ST.rlfO W Furnlahed rooms, larga A

amall, en aulte or atngly,
COTII ST 335 W Front hall room, private fanv

tly all convenience!, 12 weekly.
50T1I ST , 1(0 W Urge A amall rooma bath

connecting, for ladlaa, home comfort; moderate

tXJIJ. Dl , ii-- T U4if,r, iiiui, uauuawjiu
room, convenlenceaj prlvaia family, S4 weekr.

bTH ST. 237 W Handaomely furalihed large,
aunny roome, all con.ealeoces, board optional;

moderate prlcea. .
54TH ST , 302 W Iarge front A dreaalng room In

private houae 14 50 weakly

"0T1I FT, 142 W Prhate family will let ele- -
gantly furnlahed square room, southern exposure,

refereuee n

S3I) ST, HI V Furnlahed rooma for gentlemen
only

103P ST . 104 W, Furnlihed parlor A bedroom,
with piano, near atallon, SU monthly Click.

121th at , S2S W Neatly furnlihed front ball room
for one or two periona Many a.

Fl'HNIbllED large front room, corner Oat, near
L" nation Heed l2 M 0tht

North of 135th Street.
129TII bT , 112 E Mcely furnlihed

large A amall mom with good hoard.14 S450

130TH ST 14 E Furnlihed pleamm room In
private bouie, rent reaaonable, references ex- -

charged

Brooklyn.
IIKNHY 83. nnnklyii. near bridge Iarfff,

mmfurtahle furulHhed rvoma, cum pie be house- -

kci ping or gei.tlmen.
MI HI) Mill VT largp & amall

r iMnni tirmalovv plcaaint hoise ull week
NAS3MJ ST 911 lane roomi connected, fur-

nlihed for housekeeping S3 for the 2

HA.N'Iks T 1 iA -- IliHim for It lit housekeeplug;
,1 mluutt'N from bridge all con vnieut ot.

Boarders Wanted.
Onf Ttrn. fJc. ixrfhV, Second Tme, 17ft pa

tfnr Tainf ami PubaHjunU Tine, ffe per Hm

iS9 cntm charyi on &tday

n EXTRA CUAUUB FOR IT AdvertUemeots
for It UorlJ way b left at any Americau

Olrtrl'-- t Meuger ufflc In tbe city, ivbera Ue
charge will b tbt sauui t.a Uum at tb audi.

7W

Ceat Side.
LEMSOTON A E 425 Hanl-ome- furnlihel

large room, with hord 112 for 2 gentlemen
LEXINtJTON AE 45 -- Nice, large, airy rooma,

table buard S3 50, al people atcommo- -

dted
WK. 7H (Mplrop ltooiu with or

vith utiKturd, tutlfOoMnluttpeclal prlxUur- -
Inir umiiit r

UAP1SOV AVE 153 aquare rooma, cor-

ner houaa large cloaeta, with board, reference.
HUM h., UO K --Elegant large A small rooma,

entire newly fundaiiiMl house; drat-cla- Uer- -
man board ( alao table board.
10T.Tht7. 11U K. -- Neatly furuUbed room, Ugea-utae-

wt hoard; alao baU room,
4 iii

m
Boarders Wanted.

Eajt Side. IM
I ITII T J14 y. Wnicle room, lth boSTdJ pjfl

KimlatAiiia-jrHltablr- , fM
flTII HT 17 E -- Hill roomi good Isbi. or Isbl. fhM

lKant onljr SmISTII ST HI T. 2 larirconnrellnsTronms suiV ,"
abls for 3 g.ntlimcn, t.bt. boardtrs accoram iSclatrl .i

HTII ST , 310 K I.srKs ti smstiTront room) Out- - wB
class board labl. boarders taken "

HTII HT , S2S K -I- 'ailor A other rtoms, with riaood board transients sccoromodat.d. . 9
21ST ST 31 K llandsomelr furnished rooms, iwl

wl'1! bnsrl vi.tors to city accommodated, ra K
sonauie ra'es, rw,ren(.s. j;

HIT ST 21 K Furnished rooms, with board) ,,
tabls board, terms moderate, all oonvenleima. Q,

!IST ST , 41 E Kletanl cool rooma, sooth. rn n-- ,

insure, esceptlon.l table, relereme. sichssgsd. &
1I3T 3T. 7 E Ilsndsome rooms: DrstlaaT tab). S

k accommodation psrlor Bcor for phrslrlso. fi
2111 T 232 K llsnd.omely furnished Isrts, airs'

front roim bsth, also shower bsth, aood, sub--
slantlsl vC

40T1I ST , 2J4 n Urte, smslf rooms, with oos '.

board, all accommodations, ladlia, I3.&0; gsn J
tlein.n, 14 1..
4T1( ST 2.'8 K Nicely furnished rooms; good

losrd gents, 15, ladles, II, conenlencc
4111, '.Ml I -- Mcp. airy roonrt goof board; all tcun enlcnccs , luillp . ,). 50 ; genu ta. T
MTII ST. 106 n Single k double rooms; flrst- - ifi

class board, cool summer house, moderst.. $?
ISTII 3T , 111 E Front room or psrlor, fur-- K'

nlshed, convcnlenr-es- superior Uerrasn butrdt ifmolerate 'H

MTII ST 114 E neflned Jewish fsmlly; hand- - V
Komely 'urnlshed Isrge small rooms, exc.ll.st I

board, summer prices &

MTII ST IM E Doubl-
e- "aingT. rooma. with jfi

flr.t.clsss bosrd, tcrmsmodeists A

n II Ml . 1114 K. -- Pleasant furnlshxl rooms; Ste
llnt-clai- s board; private Jelh lamlly; prlvats ;,

house tfc
III) ST, 301 E l.fghtrooms for 1 young men; "J.1

Iard optional Stelnsgger, 2d Boor. aJ

IlTII ST. 1S7 E -C- omforlsbly-furnished rooms) fbsth. svery ccnvenleoce, German table board) vi
reasonsble, gents only, rj

S5TII ST ITS F. Elegsnt furnished rooms, larg. A
A .msll, In prhst. housa, with good German j

American jKiard, terms ressonsble
HID 8T , 130 E Hooms. with" board; alao tabl. fi

loard
I24TII ST.. crrner Lezlnglon ate. (Hotel Pts-- J

ler) llandsomelr furnished roomt, with sf V
without board, terma reasonable y.

THE BRISTOL.
13 to It E. 11th at, sear (th a.a.) comtanibc, ;

famMy houss;vcry modetste terms. V

IlOAIlDEIfT WANTED. Inqulr. of Mrs. Barnsti, '
40 3d ave . Id Bight. SJ

West 5ld. J'
DIlOAnWAr. 1493. Longacre L Annex Perms. tnent b transient home for families; very mo4 fterste price t

UHKCNUICII ST furnished
rooms at bath, with flratclasa board 4 waablof; Vi

lb weekly
WAVEKLEV TLACE. "Squara

Haidsom. front room, alao sing), room; .seal i?
lent table, reaaoaabla. fi
47TII ST 111 W furnlshsd larg. 4k V

smsll rooms, with first.class board, location
ceniral n
4TII ST.. Ill W. Newly furnished rooms, with r A

without bosrd, alao parlor floor.

"Til AVE . 4 Nicely furnished rooms, with or '$
without lKsrd.

BTII AVE , 687 2 respectable men can Bnd coos J'
fortabl.room,wHh board, prhate family.

UTIl !., U'H large k smsll newly ti
lurnlahed rooms, with table Iward. r

12TII BT. II W. 3 exceptionally desirable 2d k
story rooms, connecting ur aeparat.ly, .upcrlor

board, referencea &

UTIl ST 217 W.-i- dealrabbVTooma, en suit. "ft
or sepsrately; larga cloasts; good table, rsaaoa

-- " i1
IlTII ST , 23J with board, for gsntlw 4

msn or fsmlly, slw other rooms ,fta

HTII ST., 710 W Double L single rooms, with "'
board, central location, famlllea reasonsble.

10111 -

working eirlat.l.&ii.humiiccimlorla; gaa. bsth. d
Macgulro. ty
HTII ST , 3.1 W. Oood board k rooma for work &

Ing leople. 13 (0 lo IS. jj
UTIl ST.. C4 deslrsbls Insxpensi.s )

rooms with superior home 4c tsble; transients &
accommodated 4

IDTirHT.T40UU. -- Neuly fiirnlatud rcKinu.lar) p
,t small, lru.ll$itocHlurULKk,ilCYllcM.Urji. ft

liounl.ttj.
IlTII bT W. Large, small rooms) root. ?

handsome parlor dining-roo- tabl. boarders;
tranalsnts: .- - X
IDTfl . ."17 W.-A- lry hall double) rooms;

Sood board ; 4. 60; respectable worlclngmen ; Ud 4Si
IlTII 8T . 301 W. 'Blngl. k doubl. rooms; board) g

gentlemen,ll; Jadlea, tlijablej'oard; ' )

31HTSI'JIJW. -l- toomi.handaomel) furnished, x.
nith board; excellent table, Krmi modcratg.

tisTST., ltoW. !d story tronrrooro, with board? S
good table, referencea.

t ijp
21ST ST., 258 W Neatly furnlahed front hall S

room, superior table, also tabl. board. i

iTst"stIW Furnl.hed room., with board) 3;
transients accommodatsd, tabl. board, mod.raU) J

referencw --... H
I1DBT., Ill W Cl.-- Houa Booms, with 1?

board, singly or ,ului permanent or traa J.
slent.
22D ST , 257 W. 21 story front room; plan.) fl.'

running water; excellent board; two. 112. jp
33DHT.. 118W., nesrOUi'sve.-lflega- nt aull 9

lurnlstied rooms, 12; others, alngl. or double: J
he- -: tabl.. French It Mpsnlsh rooking k speaking.

1ID ST., Ill IV Largs front k back rooms) sis. 'ij
hall rooma, reaaonable. board optional.

2lri"sT , W. Largo k smsll rooms; unsur- - If
passed location, cool, shady summer boarding 2f

Pji! f)
23D ST , 404 W. Nicely furnished rooms: goo

board, piano; traaal.nts accommodd; t up.

23D ST , 241 v Cholc. furnished rooms, all Its-- ya
proements. excellent tabl. board optloasl) raV oj

.rence. exchanged CM

2111 ST.. 33J W English fsmlly csn aecommos gfi
I or 1 boardsrs, nlc. horns; good board. S.J

2311 ST 321 V Ilooms, double . single, with a A
cell.nl board, doubl. roomjor yojing men. l

IlTII ST , 311 V. Pl.saant"front room, wlh vjf
without board, Uhla board; .arly br.akfaat, -

2STII StT 223 W. Handaomely furnished doubl.
k slnglo rooms, parlor ault, together or us-- J

sratrly, good location, excellent uble; summer
t.rma. t"

2JTII BT , ISS W. Airy rooms; excellent board) m
double.l9.Blngle. M. private family. Olbh.

31ST HT.. 8H W.IIandaomelyfumlshed rooms, .
with excellent bosrd; terms moderate; Iran-- ni

alenn k tab boarders taken , rfc
111) ST., 20 W. N.wly furnished rooms, with 1

superlortsbl; open all aummer. resaonabla. IH
MDhT 1117 W. Very desirable roonu to let to W

nl?.peorde: home comforts: board If required. V

84TII HT. . 128 furnlslied large 5 V
small rooms: superior table, doctors omeva, .!,

parlor floor: very reasonable. TU

UAIIIT.,33U V. --Neat, pleasant rooms: eno-- IS
leniences; good board. M M. Vi: table, taoo.

37T1I hi., .! W. --Atlracilvely furnished rooms, ' E
singly or eu suite; gentlemen or small famlllea;

reference i. . W

MTII ST , 111 W Large aY hall rooma, with J
Brst class board, terms moderate. 1

4Mlf ST. All XV -- Double room, with good ft
board . nuHieruto term. , a

4IT1I ST 154 XX Gentlemen boardera wanted; JK
ISperjseek K

51D ST, 310 XV llsndscme rooms, with board, C
IS upwsrd, ciery conenient.., hot k cold p

wslcr, plsno y
MTII ST. 254 XX' Itsndsom. rooms, exr.lleot

board, Southerners Invited, single rooms 17: "p
referencea s
55T1I ST 323 W Nicely furnlsned rooms; home Jfe

comfort., good table .
KID sr". ill x,--l- delightful location In cliri Mtt

Handsomely furubbad rooms: cxi'cllent table) "If
Aer) reaaonable. , Jg
tlTllI hT , VI XX" -- Pleasant airy rooms: nlc. .

boanl, prlute family, homelike; JJ
closo to park i
l'jfllirVr 1.0 XX' Verv larte, handsomely fur Jb

nlsuwl ruiius, allcmmrilencos, unexceitlou- - &?
able table i genteel neighborhood, reterenrea.
FltilM 1'AltLDH : covi room, nrcely lur- - jES

nlslie.1, with boonl fur '.'. iKlttisi near ilouia- - j;
anl. prilo iniully. most eicel'ent hoard) ji

eirvcitnLnU?ntv no other bonrden. relereuc. j
iwulrei", W A Unrk. 140'illroidna) i
I.AIIY ha lui hlabeat reference., rvsldlng slon. 1

with hereon, offers front roiim and atnove, wlih A
breklt, to I or 1 ladlea or 1 or two Lentlenieui fi
m other hnsrden. ratea, Hi lor I orIO lor a: 'it
this li ni eve.plbinal opiwrtiinlty for ,rjrtneil Jf,

Applj to Mrc 11.. 1st llat, .hi XX'. tiSth at. Jy

North of ixsth Street.
140TII ST, 4 2 K light newly furnlihel m

rooms to let, also tack parlor suitable for doc V,"
tor, with or without board, terms modcrat.) table 'J?
boarders wanted. ?Bp

Mlsc.llan.au.. ,

NEARI1X' farmer wats board.rg. furnlshsd rooms. jST,
For particular, address 731 or 74 Greenwich St. "ft

Brooklyn.
UniDOK rXT., room, well fur , v;j

nt.h.4. with goud hoard i lerms low; all ecus a
enlencea. V

WILLOW HT. , 13. llrooklyn IlelghU-- A minutes'
walk to bridge; large, gnisll, f tuu( rovuij j gwo4 v

tabl. j term, sj, p j1illj:

THE GIANTS ABOUT.

ta Bo Moved

on the Diamond.

of the Tcnm
nml Why Not?

be prepare', to see

t" ' t0 da' ln the
tne eNw York ball team,
directorial chessboard has

been brought to light. The
made yesterday, as told
World's" 6 O'clock
when Connor was

playing first und Doyle
right here "The Evening

give a bit of exclusive
that the carping critics of

papers, who had
Ward, ma benefit by.

have covered his old
guTe had he chosen

When Ward learned that
not report for duty. It

IllFTING that Connor should play
The ecore cards had

for first and Tiernan ln his
right. Ward and Connor
dressing-roo- when the
John as to the team's

know Just yet," replied
turning to Connor, he

do you want to play,

answered: "Oh, I'll go Into
play that as well as any of

any directory Influence had
to bear upon Ward to re-- i

from first, Ib It likely that
have given Iloger first

I old place? The question car-- i
answer. Whatever changes

and aro to be made, Capt.
will be responsible for, so

manager of the team,
have retired from

then will somebody

chessboard,
stand for further moves on

work with the, team is
ln Its results. Any

enthusiasts say: "Go on;
whole bloomln team,
and throw 'em out into

haphazard, and it s a
that wherever they'll

play any worse." That
matter of conjecture. No
opinion exists as to
to do serviceable work in

should not be assigned to
Stafford, who is a

better have been placed
lit right. Had there Is where he
Whould go at any time when Tiernan
cannot play. Doyle doesn't fancy a
tiajo. He says so himself, and It would
have been excellent policy to hae had

.Connor guard first yesterday and shifted
Doyle to third. He would have covered
that baso no worse than he did first

, yisterday.
Hut Doyle Is a cntcher and a good one.

George Davis thinks he will
lie ln shape to return to third base.
That will eliminate one bone of conten-
tion. Some criticism is advanced that
Tiernan, too, should be laid oft for a
spell. Ills batting la pretty low, and as
for that matter, very few players on the
team have any license to throw bouquets
.nt themselves for stick work. Why not,
tf tne directorial chess-boar- d must be

ept free from dust, play Stafford at
4ghlT Doyle's batting Is an extremely

valuable factor, and he shouldn't be
rerraltted to be Idle in any game. For

I (this reason alone Jack might be re-- I
'itlned at first. His errors there couldH j, counterbalanced by his timely hits.

B , h winning yesterday's nn at Eastern Park,
i York pushed Brooklyn away from their tie

llcltli the Giants, and tha Utter m now no..
grrad im ltb Cincinnati (or Blxth pilot. New
,.,rk and Brooklyn meet tbli afternoon it the

F".lo Grounds And German and Wllaon are slated
tbo Glut battery, nut as tbls Is an era

mutalbanges you can't tell just bat mar batmen
MTrJ clock- -

Hlresldcnt Byrne, ot tbe Brooklyos, thought a
T of things In a ery audible way during the

SSBtocl. lining yrstsrday. He has a penchant tor
l.ullclr criticising bis players in a ilnllng

' what hs telle tbem In tbe prlvaey o( tbo
fjlwlng-roo- can only be hinted at.

Hf-- . despairs from Boston ears that Tim
fgSgSJpl fe speaks of two good offers be has received

Lesgus flubs Krefe sllowed the Intimation
!i
iklyn.

out that be would be soon pitching (or

" Kelly, chagrined and humiliated
K being relegated to the coal sbeds of Allentown.

aHB . made himself obnoxious to the press repre- -
tMj tatlves st the meeting of the Pennsylvania

la Baseball League In Harrlaburg yesterday.
PJH lorered a motion to exclude tbem from the
f Hag and cerrlod bis point. It wu a lively

ston. too and Edwin K Meyera was depoaedWpm tbe I'realdsney and John J. Hanlon, of Ha- -
fton, chosen to eueeeed him.

VThe St John Club, of Jersey City Heights.
Mshca to play amateurs
pomaa P. Haley, B8 Gcrmanla avenue, receives

, halleogea.
p

Comlnsr Brents.
fct'lverslly of tha City of New York reception,

tgilverslty Building, tbls evening.
Pllgrlm Industrial School closing exercises, Pll-H- fCosgragatlonal Church, this evening.

(Kip", Ne" Vork Camera Club will bold a
Jgw'winoker ' In the clubrooms tomorrow evening.H, Dr. Charles E. Bruce will spesk this eveningp Xssoclstloa Hall on 'The Young Man's Needft w l(e "

f Tb'. tlrty-nrt- annual reception of the Woman'sUrm Department of Cooper Union will be given--sncrslsy evening, May 21

Kt-.- Twelfth Ileglment wilt go to Van Cortlandt
JUr-- lor an outdoor drill afternoon.
jB a" will assemble at the armory at 1 P. M

U.1T.. '. Hull Piatt will apeak on "Watt
I HFiihi. ".H" Prophet of Democracy," at the
. WwYenTng Cl"h M Et "" "'. "'

mJ.""ii"",7 crr wl" I1" n "Marcelle."IK1" ,I.'u,ra?-- r' Ward', latest work, at the
.V!"0" o.uare. east (entrance In Sixteenth

yvptreet), evening.
Lwawnwln?!! ""nencernent exercises of the industrialK. a.l!!!.,CIUM "' " Womin'a Chrls-.-' Eul rifteenth street, will be

evening nev. Dr. Vlbbert will de- -mvTutvx? "'" u " """""
sHh,.J!ME.', nn,"l Bummer-nlghf- s festival of
ImmmnnWloi p.1.,!' """"H Asoclstlon will atsssWmlnr,,(m WII. Mr 2 Jamji B
Bstsfsfkn..ii.' ,UJ"4 l"rsr, is tbe son of". n'."!'n,, ot th Fifteenth Assembly

rMlll't of Us Twentieth Ward.i.?T'.". '" oneerst Charles r. Hagan
IT isiiLf"U. Merkl Oeorg.
Mil Tl""""-- - Waltsr Coddle Flnsi- -Secreury; Thomas Mooner. necordlnf Secre

ANNA GOULD ILL NOT El
A Friend of Harriman Says the

Engagomont Is Broken.

Asserts This Wni Done By Consent
of Both rartlcs.

Miss Anna Gould's engagemen t'to
marry William M. Harriman has been
broken, It Is said, by mutual consent.

None of the Goulds could be seen
and Mr. Harriman Is not In

tortn. Nicholas Fish, one of Mr. Harrl-man- 's

partners In the banking llrm of
Harriman & Co., In the Equitable Build-In-

told an "Evening World" reporter
y that the report of the breaking

of the engagement was true. He said
that Mr. Harriman had so told him.

When asked for details, Mr. Fish
would only say:

"I believe that the engagement was
broken by mutual consent."

Miss Anna Gould Is In aPrls, where
she went. It Is said, to pet her wedding
tro isseau. George Gould and his family
sailed on the Paris on Wednesday.
Howard Gould was not nt his office, nnd
a clerk who came from him at 11.15

o'clock said he would not visit his office
At first the man said that How-

ard was uptown and afterward that he
was at Irvlngton.

When Inquiries were made for Edwin
Gould, a clerk said that he would not
be down He added that he
believed Mr. Gould had met with nn
accident, and had sprained his leg. Mr.
Could Is at his home ln Tarrytown.

Miss Anna Oiuld's engagement to Mr.
Harriman, who Is almost twice her age,
was announced on Ib. 1 last. In Noj em-

ber last It was reponed that Mlsj Anna
Gould was to marry Harry M Woodruff,
a young actor, who was then appearing
ln "Charley's Aunt." Friends of Wood-
ruff confirmed the story, but It was de-

nied by Oeorge Gould.
It has only been a few weeks since the

engagement between Howard Gould and
Odette Taylor, the actress, was broken,
and' It was only yesterday that "The
Evening World" printed Howard Gould's
denial of the story that he was engaged
to be married to Miss Lulu Hopper, who
Is employed ln a lithographic shop.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

Adams A Co. Are Helling; Daniagetl
Goods at Nnrprislnu Prices.

The old saying that "It Is an 111 wind
that blows nobody good," has seldom
received a more apt Illustration than In
the case of a recent fire which raged In
the very heart of the wholesale dry-goo-

district, and at one time threat-
ened to entirely consume and destroy a
large and valuable assortment ot stock
recently Imported by a number of promi-
nent dealers and manufacturers. Ilut by
a sudden shifting of the same wind the
fire was rendered easy of control and
was extinguished before the flames had
a chanca to touch the valuable stock.

When the time came for adjusting the
losses the owners and the Are Insurance
companies had a falling out. And It wns
then that the firm of Adams & Co.,
whose large establishment Is a n

landmark on Sixth avenue, be-
tween 21st and 22d streets, stepped ln,
and before the other dry-goo- Arms ln
the neighborhood had even awakened
to the fact that they had missed an
unusual opportunity, Adams & Co. had
bought the entire stock, which had suf-
fered a. slight damage by water only,
and had placed It on their own counters,
opening It to their patrons at unheard-o- f

figures.
Did you ever hear of changeable

Silk Taffetas, Olorlao, Bengallnes and
Moires at 25 cents? They cost all theway from 65 to 85 cents to Import.

But you can get them If you hurry
at that price from Adams & Co., and
In all shades and patterns. And wash-
able silks at the same figure, as If wash-
able silks could be damaged by water.
And there are black Taffetas with white
Btrlpes, and with woven figures. Pcau
de Sole, In artistic combinations, and
all sorts of floral designs ln Bummer
silks Just the thing for Summer waists
and skirts for 39 cents. And If you
wish something ln the line ot silks
more heavy and dressy you can find
something to please you among the dls- -

Elay of Imported fabrics. The Novelty
In colored and black grounds,

with beautiful figured designs, or all-sil- k

Satin Duchess, at 49 cents.
If you are wearing black, there Is a

rapidly disappearing stock of
German Broadcloth a pure wool fabric

at 29 cents, and a generous supply of
wide wale Diagonals, Whipcord Serges,
Henrietta Sublime Cloth a silk warp
fabric, remember Horizontal Cords,
Nun's Serges and Batavlan Fancies, for
49 cents. There were originally several
hundred dozen women's skirts, both
black and colored, offered for a price
below the absolute cost of making; but
they are going fast.


